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NORTHWEST TEAMS WHO IS EXPECTED TO SHINE IN LOS ANGELES TODAY. BERKELEY EXPECTS

SHOW THEIR POWER ANOTHER DRUBBING

Washington's 72-- 0 Defeat of California Puts Blame on Fail
' California Proves Dobie Has ure to Get Experienced

Eleven as of Yore. Coach.

AGGIES MORE FORMIDABLE !
iV. CHANGE NEXT YEAR LIKELY

-- Corvallis' Victory Over Idaho. 40-- 0,

r". Makes Team Appear 3 or 4
Touchdowns Stronger Than Ore-
gon, but Jinx Mast Be Figured.

BY KOSCOB FAWctlT.
Three Northwest Conference colleges

demonstrated worlds of football power
- Saturday and. possibly, if Southern
" California hadn't ducked for the awn- -

... ings during a rain storm. Oregon might
. have made it four such demonstra-..tion- s.

Washington's 72- - victory over Cali-
fornia, of course, furnished the main
topic for the rehashers of our National
college sport. Everybody expected
Washington to win by a score of from
20-- 0 up to 40-- but nobody in the wide,

i wide world imagined it would soar to
the seventies.

It all goes to prove that Gil Dobie
knows a soft thing when he scents it.

, and, also, that Coach Borleske, of
. Washington, was right in diagnosing

the Washington eleven fully on a par
with other Dobie machines.

And this same optimism goes for
,,- - Washington State and Oregon Aggies.

Washington State defeated Montana 27-- ,r

7. and the Oregon Aggies pounced on
poor Idaho for an almost exact dupli-
cation of the Pullman score of the
week before. The Oregon Aggies' vic-tor- y

was 40-- 0, and the Pullman score
41-- 0.

Without doubt the Oregon Aggies
. B1"P as Rtrnnp n laat m i mil 1

questionable if Washington State
could defeat the Corvallis bunch again.
Coach Dietz' pupils piled up a 29-- 0 win,
however, so they are entitled to all

, me create tnat tne fans are bestowing
hI',upon them.

Yet it must be said that the Pull-manit- es

caught the Oregon Aggies at
a psychological time when they were
not primed. Ever since that unlucky
clay the hosts of Stewart have beencutting up capers like a meat-ca- n gre-
nade.

Oregon's score ngainst this same
.Idaho team was only 19-- 7. In other...words, the Oregon Aggies appear aboutthree touchdowns superior to Oregonon the basis of comparative scores.

, uiuot iui iiici icaia me uregon
"jinx" on the Aggies has counted about

; three or four touchdowns, so, if Hugo
.Bezdek trots out aforesaid bflliken or

.,. kewpie or whatever it is. on November120. the two big Oregon institution"ought to furnish a gridiron battle fitfor anybody unless it be William Jen-
nings B., or some such impossible epi- -,

cure.

The shame of it all is that Washing-
ton does not bump noses with the other.three strong rivals of the Northwestthis Fall. Any one of three Oregon
Aggies. Oregon or Washington State

. could give Dobie's bunch a terrific bat-
tle this Fall. The Seattle mentor was
foolish like a weasel when he dis-played a preference for such awe-i- n
spiring competition as Gonzaga, Ballard,..Hlgh, Whitman, California and Colo- -
rado, and ducked his natural rivals.Somehow, in the excitement, Dobie en-- Itirely overlooked Bishop Scott Aead- -
emy, of Tambhill, Or.; but even Fred

i Merkel pulled a "bonehead" once inhis career.
I Dr. E. J. Stewart, coach of the Ore- -
3 Ron Aggie football eleven, was a Port--.- -

land visitor yesterday and while hereregaled a few friends with anecdotes
j of the recent Michigan trip.

All along the route the Corvallis boyswere subjected to good-natur- "kid-- iding." Everybody thought they were
1 bound for a buzzsaw. One Chicago
2 writer. Chester Foust. of the Herald.I had this to say of the Aggies in hiscolumns:
? a ,,on Irom E"--t Lanaln;.Mich. The wireless telephone hasn't spanned
S that particular distance yot, and full reports

V' .'a1" Saturday massacre at Ann Arborhaon t reached the Oregon Assies whenthey boarded their special car a few nights
4 ago. Thac accounts for the grins and smiles
. the Oregon boys had last night when theyhopped off the Colorado Limited at 8:55 at. the Northwestern terminal.Proving that passenger agents have asense of humor, thev were shipped in a spe-- v

cial car named "Rainbow."
v They actually laughed, those boys, and. Kind-heart- local folks didn't want to spoil
'i their entertainment at McVlcker's last night.i so they said nothing about Michigan Aggies
5 a name that makes football play-- Hera wince.
t Ho, if you happen to meet rr. Stewart.who coaches the boys, or Captain Brewer
I BI1IW?, ai. optimistic on their

sight-seein- g trips around the city todav,
f don't say anything that might tell them
n what happened to Michigan.

They're a nice bunch ofboys, those Oregon athletes, and when thevstart back to. that rlvor that listen to its
. own aasmngs you ail mignt gatner at thestation to wish them better luck next time.
- Please omit flowers.They're a game bunch, too. taklner thatlong, hard ride to play with the MICHIGAN

AGGIES. They leave tonight at 11 o'clockover th3 Grand Trunk for the ceremony.
On their journey home the Aggies

stopped in Chicago and Coach Stewart,
Captain Eillie and two or three mem-
bers of the team visited the Herald of-
fice to give Foust the laugh. He was
out. Bill Forman. sporting editor, saidFoust was il and expected to remain
in bed until the Aggies were safely be-
yond the Rockies.

; JAMES JOHN' HIGH WINS, 7-- 6

Sensational 5 Kan Gains
Touchdown Against Ridgefleld.

I RIDGEFIELD, Wash, Nov. 7. (Spe-- icial.) Starting with a sensational 50-- ?
yard run by E. Hiatt and followed by

' a line buck, G. Smith registered a
5 touchdown in the final quarter of the
j game, thereby winning the contest for
s the James John High School of Port-- ?

land from the local high school eleven.
7 to 6. Quarterback Jower registered
the goal kick for the visitors, while the

: local football team failed to add the
J customary point after the touchdown.
I Coach Reynolds, of the Oregonians.
i had his players resort to open plays

throughout and it was mainly through
s this feature of the fray that the visit-

ors managed to score on the heavy
Ridgefield contingent. A forward pass
in the first quarter was responsible

t for the only points made by the home
' guards.

I Aberdcen-IIoqaia- m Game Unsettled.
I ABERDEEN. Wash.. Nov. 7. (Spe- -
f cinl.l Coach Robert Murray, of The

Dalles, has said that he would be glad
to arrange a Thanksgiving game at

i The Dalles for Aberdeen, if the present
Aberdeen-Hoquia- m controversy is not
settled. Aberdeen, however, has al-- -
ways played Thanksgiving games r.t

J home and probably would not accept
an out-of-to- offer. Both schools' claim to be among the strongest in the
state and neither Aberdeen norHoquiam
expect to have any trouble getting
Karnes, provided they do not agree as

who are eligible to play on the'r
teams on .thanksgiving.

f i V--,

'4tr-- si'rwtfrtiliCmttlr'
grC--rVr-K- ' art:

"Shy" Huntington, the Athlete Who Caused the O. A. Annual Bat-
tle at Corvallis Last Year to Result in a Tie by His Sensational
Place Klclt for Eugene.

OREGON GAME TODAY

Postponed Contest Will Be
Played, Rain or Shine.

EUGENE WANTS BIG SCORE

Bezdek's Men Determined Not Only
to Win From Southern Califor-

nia, hut to Take Match
by Lopsided Margin.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Nov. 7. (Spe
cial.) Rain or no rain, contract or no
contract, Oregon and the University of
Southern California will mingle in wild
abandon or the Trogan gridiron Mon
day afternoon.

The Oregon team goes north at 8
o'clock tomorrow night, and if it hasn't
licked Southern California before sup-
per it never will till next year, and the
same thing goes for the Trojans. This
is positively the last call.

Both teams passed Sunday in ' a
thoroughly sanctimonious manner
awaiting the toot of the referee's
whistle without further warming up.

From the way the Oregon players
talk they are not down here to win.
They are down here to roll up a big
score, winning being merely incidental
to the greater result desired.

The question of whether Southern
California wins or not will be answered
by the Trojan line.

If the Dos Angeles man from end to
end can hold the wild-chargi- North-
erners then it becomes merely a ques-
tion of one backfield against the
other, and it is in their backfields that
both teams say their strength is found.

The attitures of the two aggrega
tions toward the contest may have a
lot to do with the result. The Trojans
are hoping in a hopeless sort of way
that they may win. , The Oregon men
are already talking about their big
game with Oregon Kggies two weeks
hence, and consider the game here
only a matter oi tne size ot the score.

SCRAPPY PLAY IS WANTED

EO. MAIER WOULD PUT KNOBS OX

HORNS OF IMPIRIES.

NernOB Club Owner ParopoHt Lettins
Players Protest Aa-alna-t Decisions

Without Dauser of Fines.

SAX FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. (Special.)
"Baseball isn't a pink tea or tiddle- -

dewinks. It shouldn't be held down to
the niceties of a bridge party or a golf
match. To my mind the way the um
pires had the players of the Pacific
Coast League cowed during the season
just closed hurt us more from a stand-
point of attendance than any other fac-
tor. Next year, if I have my way, and
some of the directors will stand with
me, for I have sounded them out. there
will be leeway allowed the ball play
ers.'

It was Ed. Maier, of the Vernon club,
who was doing the talkink. Maier ar
rived today from the southland to at
tend the meeting of the minors, as well
as the annual session of his own league.

I don t go so far as to encourage
rowdyism on the field." continued
Maier. "I don't believe for one moment
that the players should be allowed to
use profane language or touch the um

pires. But I do think that where a
rank decision has been- given a player
should be given an audience. Time andagain I have seen our men called out
on absurd decisions, where the umpire
v.as palpably wrong, and yet the men
have walked to the bench. They are
afraid of the umpires; afraid of being
fined and dare not say a word."

Idaho Runners Are Picked.
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Moscow,

Nov. .1. (Special.) The try-o- ut for
Idaho's cross-count- ry team was held
yesterday afternoon over an

five-mi- le course laid out back of
the university. Ray Agee, of Kamiah;
Newell Wight, of Wetser, and Howard
Forrey, of Kuna, finished in the order
named in 25:39. They will constitute
the team which will go on with Wash-
ington's long-distan- ce men in Pull
man on November 20.

MOTOKBOAT CLUB AVILTj MEET

Annual Banuet to Be Held at Com
mercial Club Next Week.

The members of the Portland Motor--
boat Club will hold their annual ban-quet at the Commercial Club Monday
nignt or next week. Chairman Carter.
of the entertainment committee hasarranged for a surprise after the re
freshments. The meeting will start
promptly at 7 o clock.

The Portland Rowing Club will holdits annual meeting in the clubhouse to-
night. W. J. Patton, is the president
ot tne organization.

13 FORECASTS CORRECT

THE OREGOMAVS SPORTING EDI
TOR MISSES ONLY THREE.

Winners Picked In Important Games
Except Harvard-Princ- e ton, Brown-Val- e

and Pnrdae-Iow- a Contests.

Forecastlcally speaking-- , business In
the football line is picking up. The

winners out of 16 games in Saturday's
form-char- t, and the record would have
looked decidedly flattering if the Yale
and the Harvard games hadbeen called
on ty rain instead or that between
Oregon and Southern California at Los
Angeles.

Without more ado, here is the fore
casts and the correct scores:

Psclfle Coast.
' Fore
Score. rat.uregon Aggies vs. laano. ....... 4U-- U

Washington vs. California 72-- 0 32-- 0
Washington State vs. Montana. .27-- 7 17-- 3

Middle West.
Chicago vs. Haskei: 35-- 0 18-- 3
Cornell v. Michigan S4-- 7 28-1- 0

nio vs. xnaiana io- - t- -
Michigan Aggie vs. Marquette. .68-- 6 34-- 0
Purdue vs. Iowa 19-3- 3 19-2- 8

enrasKa vs. fcO. wesieyan. . . .ao-- v 2q-- 0

Bat.
Dartmouth v. Pennsylvania. . . 3 13-- 0
Lafayette vs. Swarthmore 17-- 0 3O-- 0
Brown vs. Yale 3-- 0
Pittsburg- vs. Washington and

J e ft erson lO-- O 3
Notre Dame vs. Array 0 10-- 7
Harvard vs. Princeton 10-- tt 3-- 7
Syracuse vs. Mount Union 7&-- 0 30-- 0

Dallas High Swamps Silver ton.
DALLAS, Or.. Nov. 7. (Special.)

The Dallas High School football team
defeated the Silverton High School
team here Saturday 28 to 0. The
Silverton team was no match for the
locals, and Dallas scored almost at will.
Dallas has won all its games played
tnis year except that against McMinn
ville High last Saturday. Next Satur-
day Dallas plays the strong Lebanon
High School team, old-tim- e rivals. Leb
anon won last year.

During-- the month of March the period ofdayiicht increases bv one hour seven min
utes in the m.iininga and by 02 minutes inme aiteraoons.

Oregon Aggies and Washington
State Keep Tp Consistent Work.

Southern California. Rated as
Fast, bat Inexperienced.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. The show
ing made by the University of Califor-
nia Saturday against the University of
Washington was a bitter disappoint
ment to the adherents of the blue and
gold. While the most optimistic did not
look for victory, it was confidentally
expected that the Berkeley team would
hold the Northerner down to less
than 20 points. The score of 72 to 0
run up by Dobie's men was staggering.
Tonight, California adherents are look
ing to see their team led to the slaugh-
ter again next Saturday, when the same
combinations meet in Seattle.

The gate came fully up to expecta
tion, 15,000 persons occupying the
stands.

Blame Put on Coach.
Many followers of the Berkeley Uni-

versity expressed the opinion that Cal-
ifornia had made a mistake in retaining
Schaeffer, a Rugby coach, to try to
teach the American game, which was
almost as strange to him as to his pu
pils. California showed an almost piti
ful want of knowledge of practically
every rudiment of the game, and it is
leit that a man who has been in intimate and practical touch with the
American game is what California
needs next season to make proper prog-
ress.

Because the Washington lineup was !

disorganized by frequent substitutionsno real line on the strength of the
Northerners-coul- d be made. They have
a powerful machine, which plays well
together, but it is lacking in speed anda fasopposition would be likely to up-
set its machine-lik- e style.

Aggies Keep Ip Pace.
The Oregon Aggies, as was fully ex-

pected, continued to show their formby handily defeating the University ofIdaho by the one-sid- ed score of 40 to 0.
The Aggies are proving up a well-balanc-

aggregation, with a nicely de-
veloped system of team play, which isconcentrating its offense and making itexceedingly effective.

Montana had the satisfaction of scor
ing seven points on the Washington
State College while the latter was run-
ning up a tally of 27. Washington
loomed up quite as formidably as ever,
but lacked some of its cohesion and
smooth running.

The University of Southern Califor
of Oregon game, which

was called off last Saturday on account
of rain, will be played tomorrow, the
weather permitting.. California has a
fast team, but lacks the knowledge of
the game and playing experience of the
Northerners.

BASEBALL MEN GATHER

minor league: magnates meet
AT SAN FRANCISCO TUESDAY.

Entertainment Programme to Be Lim
ited on Account of Fair Delegates

en Route on Special Train.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 7. (Spe
cial.) With the main body ot baseball
men representing- the minor leagues
due on the special that will arrive at

:5U o clock tomorrow night, the
National Association of Minor Leagues
will convene at the St. Francis Tues-
day morning and remain in session
for the better part of three days.

It it is possible to cet the business
affairs of the association over in two
days that will be done, to give the vis-
itors as much time as possible forsight seeing.

President Baum. who has arranged
the social programme, has eliminated
many features that would ordinarily
have been announced because of the
exposition.

The programme so far as prepared
is as follows:

Tuesday, Nov. 9 Business session of
association beginning at 1 P. M. Visit
ing women to be cared for by women
of Coast League, headed by a com-
mittee consisting of Mrs. Henry Berry
ana Mrs. Allan T. Baum.

Wednesday, Nov. 10 Business meet
ings of association morning and after-
noon. Banquet given minor leaguers
by Pacific Coast League at St. Francis
at 8 P. M.

Thursday, Nov. 11 Three-ho- ur boat
ride around San Francisco Bay through
courtesy of Collector of Port J. O. Da-
vis, starting at 10 A. M.

President Baum and other officials
nave gone to the state line to meet
i he delegates' special.

14 FOOTBALL MEN SAIL

MTJLTXOMAH PLAYERS WONDER
HOW MAST WILL BE SEASICK.

Athletes Off for California to Play
Olympic Club Boxers and Two

Rooters Go Along.

'Twas a dark and stormy night, but
even at that 14 husky Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Club football warriors
accompanied Manager Martin Pratt
when the Rose City left the Ainsworth
dock for San Francisco yesterday aft-
ernoon. All were in the happiest mood,
but the subject of conversation among
the moleskin artists as the boat left
her moorings pertained to which and
how many would be seasick.

Along with the football players were
v incent Montpeir and Albert Beyers
the winged 4M" boxers who are to
appear in the ring for honors during
the Panama-Pacifi- c International Ex
position boxing championships this
week. The club eleven will play the
Olympic Club, of San Francisco, on
the Marina next Sunday, but before
that Manasrer Pratt expects to have
his warriors- - work out three or four
days before the contest.

In the football party were Manager
Martin Pratt, Captain "Red Rupert,
Os Day, George Philbrook. Alec Don-
aldson, Wallace de Witt, Johnny Par-
sons. Joseph Harter, J. O. Convill.
Grover Francis, M. D. Wells, Clayton
Sharpe. Leonard Streibig, L. W.
O'Rourke and Eddie Duffy.

George Bertz and William R. Smyth,
of the club, were with

the team when it left. "Hippo" Watson.
one of . the star first-strin- g men, was

t

Lfmsg' rS)
CJMr. E. PhiL Merrill, the well-know- n automobile
lecturer, will be in Portland November 8th, 9th, 10th
and 11th, and will deliver an address at our salesroom,
21st and Washington streets, during the afternoon and
evening on each of those dates 2:30 in the afternoon
and 8 :15 in the evening. .

"

As the most eminent authorities in the engineering
world are almost unanimous in the opinion that the
eight-cylind- er "V" type marks the ultimate in motor

'
car engines, all who are interested in the progress of
automobile construction should find the talk well worth
hearing.

- In connection with the explanation of the principles
of the "V" type motor Mr. Merrill uses a stripped cut-ope- n

chassis, which is arranged with electric lights and
glass plates in such a manner that all of the working
parts of the car may be seen in operation.

Visitors will not be importuned, and we hope that
every automobile owner in Portland will hear at least
one of these lectures. You are cordially invited to be
present on any of the dates above which best suits your
convenience.

WASHINGTON STREET AT TWENTY-FIRS- T

slated to go. but he couldn't get away
at the last moment. Dow V. Walker,
superintendent of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Club, did not leave yes-
terday for San Francisco, but is try-
ing to arrange his plans so as to go to
the Bay City on the train in time to
witness the game.

NOB HILLS BEATEX, 1 4 TO 0

Sonth Portland Retains Leadership
of Spalding Football League.

Instead of springing the surprise that
was predicted by their followers, the
Nob Hill football team lost to the South
Portland players 14 to 0 on the Twenty-fift- h

and Raleigh-stre- et grounds yes-
terday afternoon. As a result of this
win South Portland still holds the
leadership of the Spalding Football
League.

Other games of the circuit slated for
yesterday found Brooklyn defeating
Columbia Park seconds 7 to 0 at Co-
lumbia Park and Holladay won by
forfeit from the Junior Moose repre-
sentatives. Roily Jones and Trinny
Jones were the stars for South Port-
land, while "Red" Ah earn featured for
Nob HilL

Following are the standings of the
Spalding League:

w. L. p.c. w. X.. p.c.
South Port. 5 0 1000Holladay ...1 2 .333
Brooklyn . .3 1 .750Nob Hill 1 S .200
Col. P'k 2ds,2 2 .50o;Jr. Moose.. .0 4 . 000

FOOTBALL PLATTERS ENJOY ICE

Idaho Boys Adepts on Skates in
' Short Stay at Hippodrome.

While spending a few hours in Port
land en their way to their homes in
Moscow, Idaho, several members of the
University of Idaho football team went
ice skating at the Portland ice Hippo
drome. The athletes were returning
from Corvallis, where the Oregon
Aggies administered a 40-to- -0 wallop
ing last Saturday. 'R. R. Groniger, J. C. McCormick,
Marion Beaty and Bert Dingle were at
the Hippodrome yesterday morning and
all appeared used to the steei runners.
With Coach Rademacher they left last
night for Moscow.

Manager E. H. Savage announced last
night that he had signed "Smoky'
Harris for the 1915-1- 6 Portland Uncle
Sams. Harris has been in the city for
a long time, but he did not affix his
signature to a contract until yesterday.
It was just a year ago yesterday that
the Portland Ice Hippodrome was
opened to the skaters.

VANCOUVER CLINCHES TITLE

Victory Over Camas Gives Champion
ship of Lower Columbia Basin.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 7. (Spe
cial.) By defeating Camas High School
team at Camas yesterday by a score of
13 to 6, Vancouver High School has won
the high school championship of the
Lower Columbia River Basin. Camas
had not been beaten until yesterday and
had won all games with teams up to
and Including the Hood. River High
School team.

In the first quarter Camas scored a
touchdown on a trick play.

In the second period Vancouver
scored a touchdown on straight foot-
ball, and then another, leaving the
score 13 to 6.

Jack Skong, left half for Vancouver,
and Elliott, right half, and Leard.
quarterback for Camas, were the bright
stars.

Vancouver will play Astoria at As-
toria next Saturday, and the final game
of the season with McMinnville, here
Friday. November 19.

INTER-CIT- Y ELEVENS PLAY TIE

Oregon City and East Portland Have
Fast Scoreless Battle.

Another scoreless tie was recorded in
the Inter-Cit- y Football League. This
time East Portland and Oregon City
engaged in a 0 affair on the East
Twelfth and East Davis streets grounds

yesterday afternoon. At the same time
the Columbia Park representatives were
winning a sensational contest, 3 to 0,
from the Washington Athletic Club atVancouver, Wash.

Columbia Park still retains the lead-ership of the league and as yet has to
be defeated. Carl Munson, "Pep" Yost,
Lee Crows and "Red" Watts featured
for Columbia Park yesterday, while Ted
Murphy scored the drop kick that won
the game . against Vancouver. Next
Sunday Columbia Park plays the Van-
couver Soldiers at the Barracks, while
the Washington Athletic Club will op-
pose East Portland on the East Twelfth
and East Davis streets grounds.

JOHNS LOSES TO

JOHNSTON'S CONQUEROR BEATEN
IN FINALS BY STANFORD BOY.

Mrs. Haxel Hotchklsa Wlgntman Takes
Coast Tennis Women's Title by

Defeating; Anita Myers.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. H. VanDyke Johns, who defeated William
Johnston, the National champion, in the
semi-fina- ls for the Pacific Coast tennis
championship, which is being played
here, was himself defeated in the finals
today by Herbert Hahn. The brilliancy
that marked Johns' playing in his
match with Johnston was missing and
the new champion, who put up a steady,
hard-drivin- g game, won handily, 1,

4, 6, 1. The new Pacific Coast
singles champion is a Stanford Uni-
versity man, long recognized as a
steady, consistent player.

Mrs. Hazel Hotchkiss Wightman won
the women's singles coast champion-
ship by defeating Anita Myers, Bay
Counties and Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-
sition champion.

The surprise of today's play was the
defeat of Miss Molla Blurstedt and
Clarence Griffin, in the first round of
the mixed doubles, by Helen Baker and
Roland Roberts.

The tournament was to have endedtoday, but darkness came too soon and
the championship mixed doubles and
the finals in the special men's doubles
will be played out later.

Pacific Northwest Results
Oregon Aggies.

Oregon Aggl ... 3 I Alumni 0
Oregon Aggies ... 69 Willamette o
Oregon Aggies 34 Whitman 7
Oregon Aggies .... O j Wash. State 29Oregon Aggies ... 20 Mich. Aggies 0
Oregon Aggies ... 40 Idaho O

Total ltto I Total 6
Washington "C."

Washington 81 Ballard 0Washington 61 Wash. Park oWashington ...... 21 i Gonzaga ......... 7Washington 27Whitman ........ oWashington. 72 California oj

Total . . . 212 Total 7

Multnomah Club.
Multnomah 36 Oregon 7Multnomah 6 Whitman o
Multnomah S3 Wash. Park o

I

52 Total
Washington State.

Wash. State ..... :i i Alumni .
Wash. Ktate 28 j Oregon
Wash. State 2B I Oregon Aggies.
Wash. State . - - 27 Montana

Total . .. 87 Total
Whitman.

Whitman .. 131 The DallesWhitman . . O Multnomah Club.Whitman 7 Oregon Aggies...Whitman . . 0 Oreson
Whitman 0 Washington .....

Total .. . . 20, oTtal
Oreg-on- .

Oregon .. 7 j Multnomah Club..Oregon . . 3 Wash, stateOregon . . . . 19 Idaho
Oregon .. . . 21 Whitman
Oregon .. .. 48 Willamette

Total .. . . U8 i Total
Idaho.

Idaho . . 3 Montana
Idaho 7 OreKon
Idaho 0 Wash. State 41
Idaho Oj Oregon Agsies. . . 41)

-- 1.

Total . , io I Total .JLli

JEFFERSON HAS CHANCE

LEADERS PACE BIG TEST WITH
COLUMBIA TOMORROW.

Fast and Hard-Foug- ht Game Promised,
With Championship Opportunity at

Stake for Jamison's Men.

With the opportunity of fighting Itout for the football championship ofthe Portland Interscholastic League
knocking- at his door for the first timein the history of the school. CoachHomer Jamison is not going to let itslip by without making a strong bid.Tomorrow afternoon he will send hisJefferson High School eleven againstthe strong Columbia University squadon Multnomah Field, and, from all ac-
counts, the game promises to be a"hummer."

At present the Jeffersonians areleading the circuit with three wins andno defeats, and have two contests yet
to play. One loss will put the EastSiders in & tie for first honors; that is.if Columbia loses tomorrow and Wash-ington High wins from Jefferson HighWednesday of next week.Final workouts for both the col-legians and the high schoolers will beheld this afternoon, and nothing morethan a stiff signal practice has beenscheduled by Coach Callicrate andCoach Jamison. The game will startat 3 o'clock, but the officials will beselected today or just prior to thecontest.

Grover Francis, the official refereefor the Portland Interscholastic League,left yesterday afternoon on the steamerRose City with the Multnomah Ama-teur Athletic Club football team forSan Francisco. He will be gone forthe rest of the league season, accord-ing to present plans, for the winged
"M" party is not scheduled to returnuntil November 18 or 19.
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PERFECT
COLLARS
PALACE
LAUNDRY

GOTHIC THE NEW

2 ror 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT
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